[Long Sperm Storage in the Siberian Crane (Grus leucogeranus Pallas): Analysis of Paternity and Relatedness under Artificial Insemination].
Using ten microsatellite loci, paternity analysis has been conducted for 71 individuals of the Siberian crane (Grus leucogeranus Pallas) obtained under artificial insemination in Oka Crane Breeding Center in 2001–2014. The fathers of 39 chicks were the sires whose sperm was used for insemination directly before fertilized egg laying. Paternity of 23 fertilizations belonged to the sires whose sperm was used in the beginning or middle of insemination cycle. Nine cases of fertilization resulted from natural copulation of artificially inseminated females with their social partners. The terms of sperm storage in the female’s reproductive ducts before fertilization were 0–6 days in the case of paternity of the last sperm donor and 2–15 days in the case of competing sperm by previous donors. Genetic relatedness by microsatellite loci between breeders of the captive Siberian crane population does not prevent fertilization and does not always lead to inbreeding depression.